
Beaufort Rotarians Will
Entertain District Governor
Tk» Rotary Club U Beaufort will

be host Tuesday night to W. Jesse
Mate, governor oi the 771 district
oI Rotary International, who is
making his annual official visit to
each of the 43 Rotary clubs in
Southeastern North Carolina. He
wilt address the local club and
confer with president Bruce Tar-
kiagton, secretary Dr. Warden
Woodard and committee chairmen.
Mr Uogre is owner and operator

ol OaUeigh Farms of Farmville
and is member and past president
.f the Rotary Club of Farmville.
He was elected as a district gover¬
nor of Rotary International for the
1958 59 fiscal year at notary's 49th
annual convention In Dallas, Texas
last June.
He is one of 258 district gover¬

nors supervising the activities of

marc thaa MOO Rotary Clubs
which have a membership at 4*2,-
JOU busiae«s and professional ex¬
ecutives in 110 countries and geo¬
graphical regions throughout the
world.
Wherever Rotary CUM are lo¬

cated, President Tarkingtoa as¬
serted in discussing the governor's
visit, their activities are similar
to those of the Rotary Club of
Beaufort because they are based
on the same general objectives
.developing better understanding
and fellowship among business and
professional men, promotiig com¬
munity-betterment, r a is i n g the
standards of buainess aad profes¬
sions, and fostering the advance¬
ment of good will, understanding
and peace among all the peoples
of the world.

Morehead Theatre Devotes
Entire Week to Vikings

By 0. J. MORROW
At the Morchead Theatre >t.irting

Sunday is The Vikings, slurring
Kirk Douglas, Tony Curtis, Janet
Leigh and Earnest Borgnine and
playing for one full week. As ia
explicitly indicated by the title, the
subject matter concerns the life
and times of the Vikings, who came
out of Scandinavia in the eighth
and ninth centuries to terrorize the
British Isles and western Europe.
Oddly enough, this is the first

major motion picture to make use
of this wild and brutal era as ma¬
terial for screen adventure. All of
the film was shot in Europe, pho¬
tographed in Technirama and the
lovely, soft tones associated with
British Technicolor.
The shooting locales ranged from

magnificent Norwegian fjords to
the rugged seacoasts of France and
Britain. The screenplay by Calder
Willingham, is bold and simple in
the tradition of so much historical
fiction.

Kirk Douglas and Earnest Borg¬
nine are especially effective in
their roles, lusty, brawling, cruel,
but full of pagan vitality. This pic¬
ture was previewed at the Victoria
Theatre in New York, and the re¬
viewers' rating was excellent en¬
tertainment.
At the City Theatre, starting

Sunday aid playing through Tues¬
day, is Harry Black and the Tiger,
starring Stewart Granger, Barbara
Rush and Anthony Steel. Harry
Black and the Tiger is a suspense-
filled adventure drama of a life-
and-death struggle between a de¬
termined hunter and an equally ag
gresaive man eater.
This picture i» the first weetern

film produced entirely in India
since this nation's independence.
In the title role of the hunter,
8tewart Granger relentlessly stalks
his prey, a man-eatiog tiger, who
terrorizes Indian villagers. Strange¬
ly, the two have much in common.
Harry Black has I war injury
which has made him lame, and the
tiger has many battle scars from
narrow escapes in the jungle. Both
.re determined fighters.
For mid-week entertainment the

City Theatre presents Cole Young¬
er, Gunfighter. starring Frank
Lovejoy in the title role. This pic¬
ture takes place in 1873 when the
Infamous BluebeOies of Gov. C. i-
Davis rode roughshod over the
state of Texas and ruled the land
with terror, violence and the six
gun.
Lovejoy is seen as Cole Younger,

a notorious eun fighter of the daywho befriend* young James Best.
Best has sworn vengeance on the
Bluebelty killers after they have
murdered his father, but Youngerrealizes that the young man is
marked for certain death because
he is a novice in the deadly art of
gunfighting. Younger teaches the
youth the tricks of his trade and
the pair ride against the Bluebel-
lies. This picture is filmed in Cine¬
mascope and Technicolor.
On Friday and Saturday the CityTheatre presents a double feature.

Seven Guns to Mesa, and on the
same bill Dino starring Sal Mineo.
All Sal Mineo fans will agree that
this is the biggest and best role
that Sal Mineo has ever had a
chance to play. Starring with Sal
Mineo is Brien Keith and Susan
Kohner. ¦¦ ¦'<

During (he put fiscal year 330
new Rotary Clubs were orgauuzed
in 51 countries and geographical
regions, bringing the total number
of Rotwy Clubs to am all-time high
of nearly 10,000. Eight countries
were added to Rotary's roster-
British Honduras, Eritrea, French
Guiana, Laos, Martinique, Papua,
Virgin Istnnds and the West Indies
Federation.

W. ienc Moye
... to visit here

Pretty Woman Arrests
Man, Takes Him to Jail
Raleigh, N. C. (AP).The fellow

looked at the pretty policewoman
and shook his head sadly.
"She arrested me once already,"

he sighed. "I told her that it would
be nice if we could go to her house
and talk it over. And I was so
taken by her that she was on the
jail elevator before I knew what
she was really doing to me.
"She booked me for drunk."

Sept. 24 . Miss Nancy Huntley
oI Beaufort spent Monday night
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs J. L. Smith Sr.
Mrs. J. L. Smith Sr.. Mrs. Fred

Smith, Mrs. Claude Taylor and
Misa Nellie Smith attended the
WSCS fall Seminar at Centenary
Methodist Church in New Bern last
Tuesday. Mrs. J. L. Smith, secre¬
tary of missionary personnel of the
New Bern district, presented the
study on Culture.
The WSCS met with Mrs. J. R.

Smith last Tuesday evening with
ten members present. Mrs. Harry
G. Taylor presented the program
for the year. The hostess served
ice cream and cake. Mrs. J. L.
Smith Jr. and daughter, Katy, were
guests.

Mrs. Elmo Taylor attended a
birthday party at the home of Mrs.
Jeff Sabistan at Core Creek Sun¬
day.
Mrs. Dewey Taylor visited her

mother, Mrs. Eunice Williams, in
Newport one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis and

children of Morehead City visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith Jr. Sun¬
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomas and

Mrs. Doris Moss of Wilmington,
N. C., were recent guests of Mrs.
C. C. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Smith.
Mrs. C. C. Smith and Mrs. Edna

Whitehead spent several days last
week in Wilmington.
Miss Irene Smith and Miss Eva

Langston oI Raleigh spent the
weekend with Miss Nellie Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith were

in Greenville one day last week.
The Home Demonstration Club

met the first Thursday with Mrs.
Jimmy Newton.
Mrs. George Huntley Jr. and

daughter of Beaufort spent Mon¬
day with her mother, Mrs. J. L.
Smith Sr.
Miss Claudia Taylor spent the

weekend in Beaufort with Miss
Nancy Huntley.

Little Leaguers Honored

Morehead City Little Leagvera wew recognised daring the half-
time ceremonies at the Norehsad Clty-Swanahoro game Friday sight.
Receiving plaquei were, left to right, Redaey Kemp, moat valuable
player, Small Frya; Beuh Eubaaka, mast vskahle player, Elks;
Walter Edward*, «MHr'i plaque 1st Pry Bosflng Co.; Gles Maua,

most valuable player, Idle Boor; Roacibe Mheako, rookie d Ike year,
Elks; and Garland Thompson, most valuable player, Moote. Awards
vert presented by league president Dr. I. O. Barnum. Other Little
League player* are la the background.

m

How Wise Housewives Fill
Market Basket on Budget

Grilled chicken with tasty tomto sauce.

By MISS LOUISE

With these cool days, there's lit¬
tle excuse for saying, "It's too hot
to cook," so let's give the family
a break and come up with some
fine meals for fall.
A&P and Colonial stores in Beau¬

fort and Morehead City are going
all-out this weekend to make those
food dollars go a "fur piece".
Here's what a five-dollar bill will
buy this weekend at A&P (with 3
cents left over):
Twenty-five pounds of US No. 1

white potatoes, four pounds of ap¬
ples, 3-pound standing rib beef
roast, two 12-ounce cans of whole
kernel corn, 24-oz. bottle of syrup,
11%-ounce package of Oreo Cremes
(the youngsters love these), 46-
ounce can of tomato juice, two
pounds of carrots, and two 9-ounc«
packages of frozen french fries.
(For other happy-budget items, see
the A&P ad on page 3 this section).
A five-dollar bill can play a star¬

ring role at Colonial this weekend:
It will buy a delicious Carteret

grown 5-pound fryer, pound of ba¬
con, 3-pound chuck roast, three
cans of tomato soup (10 cents a
can), a half gallon of ice cream, 2

pounds cauliflower, and a half
dozen macaroon cupcakes. You'U
get a penny change.
Wise housewives shop THE

NEWS-TIMES food ads before rui¬
ning willy-nilly out to buy gro¬
ceries. The Colonial ad appears on
page 1 this section.
Are you looking for a new taste

for grilled chicken? Here's a recipe
for a lucious tomato sauce:

Ingredients: 1 can (1 pound)
stewed tomatoes, 2 tablespoons
salad oil, 2 tablespoons dark brown
sugar, 2 tablespoons vinegar (any
variety), 1 teaspoon Worcester¬
shire sauce, tobasco sauce (to
taste), V4 teaspoon salt, Va teaspoon
dry mustard, Vi teaspoon chili
powder, Va teaspoon chili con carne
seasoning (if desired), V< teaspoon
onion powder, Vt teaspoon celery
salt, 2 broiler-fryer chickens.
Method: Force tomatoes and

their Juice through a fine strainer
with a wooden spoon so there ia
only a little residue and seeds to
discard; or run until smooth in an
electric blender. Add remaining
ingredients, except chicken. Sim¬
mer sauce in a 1 quart saucepan,
stirring often, for 20 minutes or un¬
til reduced to about 1V4 cups.
To Use on Outdoor Grill or

Range Broiler: Halve, quarter or
disjoint chickens. Brush inside sur¬
faces wtih tomato sauce; grill or
broil until hall done and browned,
brushing with more sauce during

Beaufort
Air Conditioned

Last Time* Today
"A Certain Smile"

Starring
Rossini Brazzi and loan Fontaine

Saturday - Double Feature

"BADMAN'S COUNTRY"
Starring

George Montgomery
AND

"THE long HAUL"
Starring

Victor Mature . Deanne Don

Sunday . Monday
"TWILIGHT FOR
THE GODS"

Starring
Rock Hudson . Cyd Charisae

¦

cooking. Turn skin side Op, and
nptal p«ew». Chfcfcea ia ah>M
when drumstick may be twisted
out of thigh Joint easily.
No*.: TUa sauce, as Is, makes

a pleasant accompaniment to rice
when it is being served with grill¬
ed or broiled chicken. More vine-
gu may b» added for a spicier
sa»ce.

This week's Kitchen Cue: Now
that apples are on the market at
attractive prices, apple pies are in
style. To make your apple look
ctisp and appealing, sprinkle this
on top before putting in the oven-
Blend together 1 tablespoon of
shortening, 1 tablespoon sugar, 3
tablespoons flour and '« teaspoon
salt. Brush crust first with milk
before sprinkling with topping.

Cactus Milk, Podner
San Diego, Calif. (AP).A hap¬

less motorist was trying to walk a
straight line during a police so¬
briety test. On the bumper of his
car was the sticker: Make Mine
Milk.

It wa« t wandering mm o| th
>ica, a sailor, who really diac»\
«ed. New Mexico. A ahjpwrecki
Spanish ejplorcc. C»J?eu de Vaci
walked (ran ttw GuK Coast to Ne
Mexico in 1536.

Highest
TEXACO
QUALITY

J. M. DAVIS
Distributor

Texaco Product*
Morehead City
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-AT LEAST I'M CLEAR
OF ANY PEOPLE WHBI
ICRASH-XFQNt/ <
THIS EJECTION SEAT-/,

^ X-WOUO WORK.'( t& SHB'S

VWATLUCK! *->
.THROWN FREE AT
THE LAST ,

?
. SECONP! )

PERHAPS HXJ
ABE TRVIN6
TOO HARD -

WITH A ^
LITTLE ).REST--/ J

PONT TOY TO SOFTEn
IT, CHIEF, I KNOW WHEN
IVI 8BN6 PUT OUT OF
L. THE HAN6ARS! SION©.'

X.UKLNT SMITH Fr»® But Hardly Safe OAKY DOAKS Light On The Subject


